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7 OBJECT TO USE OF SCHOOL

Appeal to Supreme Court from Ver-

dict of Saline Tribunal.
Sale TalkIKHSHIUI

Wa.s Stores that means
something.01 Buy

Good

You We've taken the broken lots of our regular $12 and $15 Suits
and reduced them to $9. We've taken the broken lots ot our
regular $18,' $20 and $25 Suits and reduced them to $14.

That means that you do not get inferior garments
i bought. In "Job lots" and marked at fictitious sell- - ' ' '

tng prices, and then, seemingly reduced. It means
something to you in dollars and cents whether a store ,

reduces the prices on its regular merchandise or sells
specially purchased goods at supposedly low prices. :

Regular $12 and $15 Suits for ..... $9
Regular $18. $20. $25 Suits for . . . $14Omaha for $27.50 if You Will

Pick it Out at Brandcis NOW
This is a strong statement. No other store

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE.

m

mmiiBmZ:mm
in town ; could make it because Brandeis has always set the

standards for good values in good clothes. We 'would not make
the statement if , we. were not sure we could prove it!- -

WE BOUGHT SEVERAL HUNDRED MEN'S SPRING AND

SUMMER SUITS FROM A WELL KNOWN MAKER AT
THE BIGGEST SACRIFICE IN CLOTHING HISTORY.

The solid standing of Brandeis Store
such clothes as these. They are the
the best paid eastern tailors can make.
well known make, that you have often
the magazines. Every style is a new
worth less than $27.50. Some are worth $35. Your choice

BRANDEIS STORES FOR HEN

this Label iIIIII!l!P4Miiill!lli!llllllll
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YOUNG WOMAN KILLED
BY EXPLOSION OF BOTTLE

NEW YORK, June 18,-- Mlss Jennie
Weiss, an German girl, who
died In a downtown hospitut here early
today-fro- an Injury received when a
Id tter bottle exploded in her hands as
she was placing it . in the refrigerator.
A fragment of the glass cut her, jugular
Vein.

Xante Manafaetnrera. ' j
' At a dinner in New York William Ray
Gardiner, the advertising expert, scored
neatly off an advertising fad that has of
late been rather overdone.

"A young couple," he began, "had been
blessed with the advent of a little son,
and the wife, at dinner one evening, said:
i " What shall we call our Darling,Jim?'

"Jim wrinkled his brow and replied:
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, not atiified. "
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Send the

Pratt and Secretary Ochleir, with twelve

cars, met the Omaha party at Shelton to
escort them ' to their, noon control ' at
Kearney. The fact that so many farmers
turned out to see the good roads car and
hear the speeches being made by the
members of - the Omaha party is com-

mented on, Mayor 'Dahlman in his talks
endeavors to bring home to the farmers
the fact that they will receive value re-

ceived for every dollar spent on good
roads, and his urgings are having their
effect.

The good roads car will stop at Gothen-

burg tonight and will then continue to
Cheyenne. ,

. ,'.'.
Fredrickson Draws

Crowds With Music

SHELTON. Neb,, June-- 18. (Special
Telegram.) The Omaha Good Roads
Boosters club, ' with Mr. Fredrickson's
Chalmers "Six," was met by the Shelton
Auto club at Wood River. They arrived
here at 10:26 this morning, Mr. Fredrick'
son playing national airs with his auto
caliope. Mr. DeBord of Omaha was In
troduced by the mayor of Shelton and
made a very Interesting speech on good
roads. Mayor Dahlman was called on
for a talk and also made a very inter
esting 'address on good roads,- - boosting
Omaha and the community through which

tl.ey were passing. - They left here at
11:04 a. m. and were met by the Gibbon
Auto club. ?

Bis; Barn at Ponea Born.
PONCA, Neb., June

big feed barn owned by F. W. "Trenn
was burned to the ground. The house of
Mrs. CHara, - next to the barn, was
badiy damaged. Mr. Trenn had $3,200 in-

surance on the barn and Mrs. O'Hara $750

on the house. The cause of the fire is
unknown. :

To Water Coniimen, ,
Until further notice, all water bills are

to be paid as usual at the- office of the
Omaha Water company, which on July
1 will become the temporary office of the
city water department, and the custom-

ary discount will be allowed on advance
payments . of semi-annu- al : rates up to
July 1.

WATER BOARD OF CITY OF OMAHA.
By Milton T. Barlow, Chairman. ;

THE OMAHA WATER COMPANY.
By E. M. Fairfield, General Manager, ,

Lifelong-- . Bondage t

to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Electric Bitters is
the guaranteed remedy. Only 50c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

OBJECTS TO READING BIBLE

Alo Objection Made to Mn1u- - of

Krlisiooa Song Secretary Royse
Ooaaidera Arrest of of Linooln

Men on Investmeat Deal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June ap

peal to the supreme court from the
district court of Saline county was made
this morning in a case wherein John W.
Gilbert and John II. Simmons object to
the use of the school house in district
No. IS in Saline county for religious pur-
poses. The. case was tried in district
court and the action of the board in al-

lowing the use of the school house was
sustained. Gilbert and Simmons now ap
peal, setting forth their grounds as fol
lows:

Plaintiffs further make known to the
court that the said defendants each and
severally, contrary, to the oft expressed
wishes of-th- e plaintiffs and contrary to
the constitution and statutes of the state
or weDrasKa.- - permit the publio in gen-
eral to occupy and use tho said school
house in said school district for religious
purposes by allowing and encouragingthem to go to said school grounds and
to enter sam school buildliiK and there
on the first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday and on other days of the
ween to nave preaching services and
Sunday school, to read portions of the
book commonly called the Rlhln. uni
formly using the transition of said Bible
known as the King James version, which
is as is admitted by all competent judgesan incorrect translation of said book
from the the original tongues and con-
tains many, incqrrect- - and misleading
renderings of the original text; that re-
ligious and sectarian songs are sung from
a book entitled "Gospel Hymns." ore- -
pared, compiled and edited by one Ira D.
Sankey. who is famous In this countrv
and in England as a singing evangelist
and from other religious and sectarian
books such, as the "Pentecostal Hymn
Book," etc., and that prayers are of-
fered to the Deity in said school in ac
cordance with, the custom and usage of
what is known as the orthodox Evangel-
ical churches of this country and In ac-
cordance . with the belief and practicesof said sectarian churches, all contraryto the wishes of plaintiffs and over their
earnest protest, and against the consti-
tution and statutes of the state of Ne
braska. By reason of aid use of said
school house said school house is dam-
aged and injured and plaintiffs' taxes
thereby increased In the repair of said
sonooi nouse,, against their consent.

Iloyae Ohjeria to Loan Plan.
Secretary Royie of the state banking

board Is seriously considering the arrest
of two Lincoln men, who are supposed
to represent the Standard Home company
of Birmingham, Ala., a company which
has no license to do business In Nebraska.
Mr. Royse ae yet is hojdlng the names
of these men from the public, but more
developments may come in a short time.

The company In question, under a
slightly different name, not long ago
applied ' to ' the state banking board for
a license and was refused a permit to do
business in Nebraska. The company
does business on a plan

' similar to the
plan of the Home Investment company of
Kansas City, which was declared by the
supreme court of Nebraska ten or more
years ago, to be a lottery and therefore
an illegal business in the state.

Anthrax West of Omaha.
- Reports of the prevalence of anthrax
among the cattle and sheep west of
Omaha have reached the office of the
slate veterinarian and Dr. Bostrom will
leave for Omaha tomorrow to investigate
the matter. A year ago the same die- -

ease broke out in that locality and several
cattle and sheep died from it. The dis-

ease is contagious to some extent and last
year two men became affected with It
The disease prevails in three different
forms, one of them for which there is no
cure. 'Dr.-Bostro- hopes,-howeve- that
be will find it only in the mild form.

St rat ton Under Arrest.
Fred Stratton, whose real name is sup-

posed to be P. A. Abst of Columbus, Neb.,
Is under arrest at the request of State
Fire Commissioner Randall, who believes
he knows something about a fire which
resulted in the destruction of a house In
which Abts lived in Fremont The house-
hold goods were insured for $1,300, which,
it is claimed; was considerably more than
they were worth. As they were only
partially consumed, Abts tried to collect
$420 from one of the two companies who
were holding the insurance. E. C. Oliver
was also placed in custody yesterday in
Sioux City .under suspicion.

Two Deaths In Harlan.
OXFORD, Neb.; June

morning was held the funeral
of Mrs America Bailey, who died at
Kearney Thursday. She was one of the
pioneer settlers of this part of the state.

street, Sunday evening reading a news-
paper when he was dumfounded to hear
a chorus of many voices floating out of
his front window. Jumping to his feat
he rail into the house to be met by a

.
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as a
Suit as You
Ever Bought in

for men rests on the merit of just
highest grade clothes for men that

Every suit is a
seen advertised in $lQ50one. Not a suit

STATE BOARDS OF HEALTH

.
WILL MEET AT YORK

YORK, Neb., June Fol-

lowing is the program of the health
boards which meets In this city June 25:
"Address of weloome, Mayor Van Wickle.
Response, President W. H, Wilson, Lin-

coln. . .
"Needful Legislation," . Dr. George P.

Shidler, York, Neb.
"The Powers and Duties of the Local

Board of Health," Dr. L. Phelan, Grand
Island, Neb. . ,

"Preventions of Infections in Country
Schools," Dr. O. M. Moore, York, Neb.

"Personal Purity and Sexual Hygiene
In Our Prblic Schoo's," Robert

M. D., York, Neb. .,.

EVENING BANQUET.
"The Engineer ana the Public Health,"

V. O. P. Stout,. LiiiColn, Neb.
Paper, Dr. C. D. Anderson,' Stromsburg,

Neb. .
"The Fly Is a Disease Carrier." G. E.

Pennington, Broken Bow, Neb.
"Sterilisation," Dr. W. O. ' Henry,

Omaha.
Paper, J. Y. Spellman, Lincoln.
"National Health Department." Dr. D.

T. ChilirW. North Plnttn Nnh. '

Paper. Mayor Wolz. Fremont. Neb.
"Serum Therapy," Dr. J. M. Banister,

Omaha, Neb. ... j - .

. Paper, E. W. Rowe, M. D., Lincoln,
Neb. i , :,

BOYS' GOLF TOURNAMENT

PLAYED AT HAPPY HOLLOW

The annual boys' golf tournament of
the Omaha high . school will be held
during the next three weeks at Happy
Hollow, the lads playing over the eigh-- .

teen hole course there both morning-- s

and afternoons. ' .,
Clarence Peters, the youthful Country

club gutta percha shark, Is managing
the tournament and reports an entry
list of sixteen. Pairings will be made
today , and play commenced tomorrow.

Harold Johnson, present school cham-
pion,' is ineligible to take . part in this
year's tourney because of failure in
studies during the school term just closed
and Athletic Director C. E. Reed states
that Johnson will not be allowed to play
because of this fact. Johnson will . be
allowed to meet the winner of the tour-
ney in the challenge round, however,

Foye Porter of the Field club and
Clarence Peters of the Country club are
looked upon as the most likely contend-
ers for the first honors, as both lads have
been turning In low medal scores in play
so far this season. '

'

Persistent Advertising- - is the Road to
Big Returns. -

EXTRA, WEDNESDAY SPECIAL - $3

summer dresses, In all sizes and various
etyles and colors, $2.95. j. Orkln's. on

' ' '" ''
Douglas street. '

Mu

of his friends and neighbors. Mr. Meek
was years old Sunday' and his wife
piauued the little surprise for him. Mr.

a: sitting on the front- porri of
bi honie. 151 South Twenty-eight- h
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ROADSTERS BURN UP TRAIL

I'.Omaha Boosters Stir Nebraska
Farmers to High Pitch.

HIGHWAY GOSPEL IS PREACHED

While Fredrlcksoa Drive Bis Chal--

Acroas State . Banker
Haverstick and - Mayor
'" Jim 'Make' Speeches.' ' '

GIBBQN. Neb., June 18. (Special Tele-gran- .)

W. - H.' Buck, ,: president of the
Gibbon Commercial ; club, Introduced' the
umana gooa t roads boosters to citizens
and 'farmers gathered here to greet the
good roads car that has been out a day
and a half marking the road across Ne-

braska to Cheyenne. Talks were made
to the crowd from the tonneau of the
Omaha car and the city officials and of-

ficersof the Commercial club have prom-
ised to see that the work of 'making the
road through this city with the Omaha-Sa- lt

Lake signs is done. i

Grand Island, Neb., which had hoped
to have the good roads boosters there for
an '

overnight stop, were, disappointed,
but turned out in large numbers to greet
the Omaha' CommerciaU club president
and the mayor when the big Chalmers,
driven by H. 'E.' Fredreickson, chairman
of the cohmtry roads committee of the
club, came into the city. They have
promised' to with the Com-

mercial club in the work- - of making and
improving the roads in Nebraska.

Apologies in Hall County,
tn evry speech in Hall county apology

is made by Y. A. Debord and Mayor
Dahlman for preaching good roads, but
the people along the route are urged to
enthuse their neighbors to build the same
kind of pavements as Hall county has
and mark them.

Shelton, ' the winner of the township
prize last year, was one of the warmest
spots reached this morning, its' citizens

actually burning up with good, roads en--

inusiaem.
President Haverstick is cheered by the

prospects through, this section and is
this trip through farm land valued

at $100 to $200 an acre, where 'there is
none to sell. :

Out of Grand Island the boosters sped
over a mile of road built and maintained
by C. E. Coyle, a good roads man, who
keeps it up personally.

Met by Kurort at Shelton.
Kearney boosters, headed by President

.......
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Stock Reducing Sale

$25 coat and pants
te measure $17.50
S30 coat and pants
to measure $22,50
$35 coat and pants
to measure $25
$40 coat and pants
to measure $30
Extra pants $5 to

$8.
Perfect fit guar

anteed
MscCarthy-WiJiG- & Tailoring Co

804-30- 6 South Sixteenth St.

Liu.1--

oWUMIH CLOTHES A .S. PECK
SCO. TRIAS.

"'Well. I submit Cbllda, Flrstbornlo,
Thebol, Allours, Sunne, Ourown, Ourown-so- n

But at this point his wife shut him up.He could, , of course, have kept on in-

definitely. You see, he waa one of thos
advertisement writers who invent now
names for breakfast foods, tinned soups!and patent medicines." New York
Tribune.

A Bitehelor's Reflections.
A girl isn't t afraid of a hammock

unless there is no man in it.'
Sometimes a man Inherits his gout, but

he always earns his stomachache.
A man won't even try to make a name

for himself if his grandfather did It for
him.

Because everybody knows-ho- to do a
thing better than, the one who Is doing1
It nobody does.

A woman can think her husband has ajfine mind because he can know enough'
to be president of his company, without
getting the Job. New York Frees.
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Children , and
Grow
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She leaves two daughters here, a daugh-
ter in Lincoln and a 'son in Holdrege.
The funeral Was held from the Methodist

church, Rev. Mr. King officiating.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock took

place the funeral of Herman Bissow, a

prominent young farmer living north
of town. He died of appendicitis. He
was operated upon ten days ago by Dr.

Everett of Lincoln, bat never recovered
from the effects of the operation. He
was 23 years of age and lea,ves a widow
and twin babies 5 weeks old. The funeral
was held at the home ot his father-in-la-

L. C. Knlpf, Dr. Bailey officiating.
Interment vat In the Oxford cemetery. .

YOUNG FOLKS STEAL MARCH

Sam Peterson Discards Diploma for

Marriage' Certificate.

WEDS RUTH GOULD SECBETLY

Bride and ' Groom flan College . Ca- -
' ,

reer and May Enter ' the Ne--
v.

braaka State University, .
Next Fall..

After receiving his Omaha High school

diploma Friday evening Samuel Peterson,
son of S. J. Peterson, claim

agent for, the Union Pacific went ti
Council Bluffs the next morning and was
quietly wedded to Miss Ruth Gould,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
L. Gould, 3S61 Charles street. Miss Goil'ri
is an Omaha girl and has many friends
here.

The couple left Omaha "at 10 o'ock
Saturday morning and took out a mav

rlage license in Council Bluffs. By noor.
the ceremony had been performed at the
Seoond Presbyterian church, corner of
East Pierce and Grace streets, by the
pastor, Rev. George A. Ray. Only a few
close friends of the pair were present.

All details of the marriage were kept
secret and It was not until yesterday that
facts leaked out. There were no parental
objections to. mar the happiness of tht
marriage. ; ,

Last winter young Peterson met Mist
Gould at an evening party and since that
time Latin and trigonometry were cas
aside for regular calls at the girl's home
on Charles street.

Mr. Peterson was a popular member of
the class of 1912 of the Capitol hill school
and played a stellar game at left guard
on the foot ball eleven last fall. ' He was
quartermaster sergeant of Company G

the winning drill company in the cadet
competitive maneuvers.'

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will leave soon
for a two weeks' trip to points in Ne

braska, and when they return they prob
ably will be at home at 3861 Charles street,
the home of the bride.'

The couple Is planning on a college edu

cation, and it is likely, that both will
enter the University of Nebraska In 8ep

.tember.

Famine In Nicaragua.
NEW ORLEANS. June 17.-- Mall ad

vices received here from Blueflelds say
that people are dying from famine in
the Interior of Nicaragua. Lack of crops
Is given as the cause.. It is 'declared
revolution in the republic is imminent.

Persistent Advertising is the 'Road
Big Returns. '

large number of friends. The guests had
quietly stolen In the bauk door wliile he
was reading. Mr. Mods was made tho
lcli-ion- t of . several Iciiuuul ai,i costly
prescjita, '';

Friends and Neighbors Surprise Popular Woodman

" .::: M am '..-- .1 W. . V.aaW" aV aaaw .eaw.nuaWT m

JVatch Them
The cities are merciless, hard and ugly never meant

for nurseries., It is the little ones' misfortune that you can- -,

not turn them out in the sweet fields and under clean skies
three seasons of the year. But now thaf school' is over,' and
the stifling, dusty days and parboiled nights have come, you
must give them a chapec. They're growing, they need
ozone and romping room. Send them to Colorado and
see them blossom into strength. You'll be surprised how
little it costs. ' , .

'

'
, Any way of goine to C'orado is a good way, because it gets .

r
, you to Colorado. But you'll find, every travel comfort on "

t .. the superb trains of the ? '",V
'

'',; ' '

'.;'!'".'

Rock Island Lines
Daily to Demvr. Colorado Springs and Pueblo

"THE , ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED"

i

f

i
i

JTIOHT TBAXH.;vv:A tern kkm SSITISSf11 10:47 'i1iDwtWJp.. Colorado Springs 18:50p. iii.v p. m. nebIo SUO p. m.

Sleeper on track at Union Station ready for occupancy 9:30 p. m.
"THE COLORADO-CALIFORNI- A EXPRESS1'

sn'Sa.is P. m. 'r Dn:-rJsl8F-
.b z&tu"" 7sis

TWO TRAINS WHICH UAXB THB JOUKITEY A JOY

George Meek, chief mailing clerk of the
Woodmen of the World, a member ever

Diyisior. Passenger As-en-f
,

i Sv'f ! since ,ts organization, was very agree-vJ5vj- o

' ably "ul'Pr!sed Sunday night when he..rfr i was visited uneJJectedly by thlrU-fiv- e


